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NOTICE

TO THE
• HEIRS AND REPRESENTATIVES OP

MARION MUNRO, residing in Greenock.
TN virtue of the powers of Sale contained in a Bond and
JL Disposition in Security dated 23d February 1828,
granted by the now deceased Marion Munro, residing iu
Greenock, and by Margaret Munro, relict of James
Steel, Carpenter there, Sisters-german and nearest
lawful Heirs-portioners of the deceased Henry Munro,
Shoemaker, Greenock, in favor of the now deceased
George Williamson, Writer there, over certain Heri-
table Subjects belonging to the said granters, lying on
the south side of Tobago Street, and east side of Bearhop
Street, amounting in measure to 6 fulls, 15 yards, and
one foot or thereby, with the houses thereon, and with the
pertinents, lying within the Old Parish of Greenock
and Shire of Renfrew, in real security and for repay-
ment to him and his heirs and assignees of £180 ster-
ling of principal, at the term, and with interest and
penalties therein specified. I, Matthew Stewart, Law-
Clerk in Greenock, as Procurator and Attorney for
Alexander Rodger, Banker, and George Williamson,
Writer, both in Greenock, who have acquired right to
the said Bond, Sums of Money, and Subjects therein con-
tained, conform to Assignation in their favor, in trust
for the purpose therein specified, granted by Mrs Jane
Maclean or Williamson, relict and general disponee of
the said deceased George Williamson, dated 14th, and
registered in the General Register of Sasines the 16th
December 1854, do hereby require the Heirs and Re-
presentatives of the said deceased Marion Munro, to
make payment to the said Trust-Assignees of said prin-
cipal sum of £180, with £28 :15s. of interest accrued
on said principal sum at and previous to Martinmas
1854, with interest thereafter till paid, with the liqui-
date penalties and teimly failures so far as incurred, and
that within six months from the date of this Intimation;
certifying the said Heirs and Representatives that
should they fail to make such payment within the said
period of six months, the said Trust-Assignees shall,
after expiration of said period, or as soon thereafter as
they shall see proper, proceed to sell the said Subjects
for payment of said sums of money, principal, inte-
rest and penalties, all in terms of said Bond and powers
of Sale therein contained ; and I take instruments in the
hands of David Glassford, Writer in Greenock, Notary-
Public at Greenock,. this Twentieth day of February
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five years, in
presence of William M'Taggart and John Macdonald,
Apprentices or Clerks to Williamson & Glassford,
Writers. Greenock, Witnesses required to the premises.

MATTHEW STEWART.
WM. M'TAGGART, Witness.
JOHN MACDONALD, Witness.

Verum,
DAV. GLASSFORD, N.P.

riPHE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of ARTHUR
I PATERSON, Lace Merchant, 37, George Street,

Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that the Commissioners
have audited his account of intromissions ; that he has
examined the claims of the several Creditors entitled to
be ranked, and that on Thursday the 12th day of April
next, a dividend will be paid at the Chambers of Messrs
Tolmie & Reid, 8, Prince's Square, Glasgow, to those
Creditors whose claims have been ranked and sustained.

WM. TOLMIE, Trustee.
Glasgow, February 26,1855.

In the Sequestration of the Estates of MILNE,
CRUDEN, & COxWPANY, Manufacturers in Aber-
deen, and Patrick Pirie, Manufacturer, residing in
Union Street of Aberdeen, and James Reith, Manu-
facturer, residing at Rosemount Place, Aberdeen, the
Individual Partners of said Company, as Partners
thereof, and as Individuals.

W ILLIAM SMALL, Merchant in Dundee, Trustee
on the said sequestrated estate, hereby intimates,

that accounts of his intromissions with the funds of the
estates, brought down to the 14th instant, and states of
the funds recovered and of those outstanding as at the
same date, have been made up and examined by the
Commissioners on said estates, in terms of the Statute.
Fa'rtber, that the Commissioners have resolved to post-
pone the payment of a farther dividend upon the said
estates until the recurrence of another statutory period,
and dispensed with sending circulars containing abstract
states of the Bankrupts affairs.—Of all which Notice is
hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

WILLM. SMALL, Trustee.
Dundee, February 26, 1855.

INTIMATION is Hereby Given, that ALEXANDER
BURNS, sometime Jeweller in Falkirk, now residing "

at 46, V> illiam Street, Anderston, Glasgow, whose estates
were sequestrated on the 22d day of September 1853, has"
presented a Petition to the Sheriff of Stirlingshire to find
him entitled to be finally discharged of all debts contrac-
ted by him before the date of the sequestration, in virtue
of the provisions of the Statute 16th and 17th Victoria,
cap. 53 ; and that thejSheriff, by Deliverance dated 26th.
February 1855, has appointed the said Petition to be
intimated in the Edinburgh Gazette, in terms of the
Statute.

HENRY AITKEN, Petitioner's Agent.
Falkirk, February 26,1855.

SEQUESTRATION of WALTER JAMIESON,
Merchant and Flour Miller in Dundee.

f^ EORGE HAIR NEWALL, Merchant in Dundee,
\JT Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said
Walter Jamieson, hereby intimates, that accounts of hia
intromissions with the funds of the estate, brought down
to this date, have been made up and examined by
the Commissioners, in terms of the Statute. Farther,
that the Commissioners have resolved that payment -of
a farther dividend be postponed till next statutory
period.—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms
of the Statute. GEO. H. NEWALL, Trustee.

Dundee, February 26, 1855.

SEQ.UESTRATION of DUSTAN & STEVEN, Mer-
chants, General Commission Agents, and Produce
Brokers, Glasgow, as a Company, and George Gordon
Dustan and James Steven, Merchants, General Cora-
mission Agents, and Produce Brokers there, the Indi-
vidual Partners of said Company, as Partners thereof,
and as Individuals.

fPHE Commissioners have audited the Trustee's
1 accounts, postponed the payment of a dividend till

next statutory period, and dispensed with sending circu-
lars to the Creditors.

WALTER MACKENZIE, Trustee.
Glasgow, February 24,1855.

i llE Commissioners on the sequestrated estate of
WILLIAM HACKNEY, Merchant in Dundee,

deceased, having audited the Trustee's accounts, with
state of the funds as at llth instant, have postponed the
declaration of a dividend, and dispensed with circulars
to the Creditors.

JAMES MOBISON, Trustee.
Perth, February 24, 1855.

ROBERT DOUGLAS LAIRD, sometime Electro
Block Maker,-George Street, Paisley, and then

residing in Gilmour Street, Paisley, and now residing at
No. 132, South Portland Street, Glasgow, has presented
a Petition to the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, craving libera-
tion, interim protection, and decree of Cessio Bouorum. j
and his Creditors are hereby required to attend within
the Sheriff-Clerk's Office here, on the 30th day of
March next, at 12 o'clock noon, when the Petitioner
will appear for examination.

THOMAS BROWN, Agenk
Glasgow, February 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
A RCHIBALD MUIR, sometime Victualler in Paie-

£~\~ ley, and presently a Prisoner in the Prison of Pais-
ley, has presented a Petition to the Sheriff of the
County of Renfrew, praying for decree of Cessio Bono-
rum, liberation, and interim protection from the diligence
of his Creditors ; and all his Creditors are hereby re-
quired to appear in Court, within the Sheriffs Chambers,
County Buildings, Paisley, on Tuesday the 3d day of
April next, at 12 o'clock noon, at which time and place
the Petitioner will appear for public examination, in
presence of the said Sheriff or his Substitute.

JA. CALDWELL, Agent.
Paisley, February 24,1855.

DUNCAN CAMERON, late Flesher, Inverness, and
now residing there, has presented a Petition to

the Sheriff of Inverness-shire, for the benefit of Cessio
Bonorum and interim protection ; and the Sheriff haa
appointed Friday the 30th day of March next, at one
o'clock afternoon, within the Sheriff's Chambers, Castle
of Inverness, for his examination, when all his Creditor*
are required to attend.

JA. MACFHEHSON, Pror. for Petitioner.
Inverness, February 21,1855.


